**OTP_40FPN2**

**1**  ON

**2**

**3**  ON

**4**

**5**

**6**  ON

---

**OTP40FPN2**

**7(N) L4**

**8(N) T4**

---

**General Use Ratings**

600 VAC 40 A

Listed for use with OT16F3, OT25F3, OT40F3

---

**Note:**

0.75 mm² 18...8 AWG

L = max. 12 mm

Fine stranded

---

**POZIDRIVE**

M3,5 Form 2

---

**UL us IND.CONT. EQ 9E73**

600 VAC 40 A

Listed for use with OT16F3, OT25F3, OT40F3

UL not completed OTP40

---

**0.75...10 mm² 18...8 AWG**

9-10 mm 0.35-0.39 in

0.8 Nm 7 lb.-in.
General Use Ratings
600 VAC 40 A
IND.CONT. EQ 9E73
Listed for use with OT16FT3, OT25FT3, OT40FT3
UL not completed OTPL40

0,75...10 mm²
18...8 AWG

9-10 mm
0.35-0.39 in

0,8 Nm
7 lb.-in.

Note:
0,75 mm²
18 AWG
L = max.12 mm
Fine stranded
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